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THE COLLEGE.

Wis of the New Building Now

Going I'p.

The brick layers began on the Ken-jck- y

Normal College building last
turday and will prosecute the
rk with all possible hast. Mr.
ram. ot Ollva Hill haa the Contract

kuother call ot j!0 ir cent on the
I bacrlntluna hfia yn mafia anil
I jytuent on aania la dealred by ihe

Uh Inst
this AMiflurtlnn tttrntn mII

oIG

Ui atiniluu of all parents and of all
young men Into whose band tbli
paper may fall, to the excellence of

lb KenUjjr Normal ColWge lor
oblalulng a thorough education. It 1

a

1

i ii ouuuaj mi ue
time to begin to the Mouth of Hollow Sunday. awarded

will during tile I V U llnnn la A.Anr niih .v.... within lha
school year soon to open.

There are niauyachoola throughout
country and the claims made for

path render It difficult to Judge aa
U which Is the most desirable unli-s- s

' you look further Into the matter.
Results are what count, and k Is

40 the results accomplished by tne
K Normal College that we

call your particular attention. We
aay without reservation that

. no School, anywhere, that gives

fetter result. The Instructors arf
the best that can be bad and th
are personally Interested In the su

ta of the school- - "

If itrw.lonmi.nl. of the nvnlal far--

'ltlci and genuine Is

you want, K. N. 0. la the place
to get K.

I'lvsscs.

There are several cases of pneu-ttion- U

among the children at present
llertnllsnnah is Jut

from a sever enjw of typhoid.
Earn Cox. wife and children, of

Tbaker. W. Va--, have rturnl bonn

fler a two wevk's vl-- lt with .Mrs

Cox's hiker.
Our s'hnul will begin the 2')th with

lra Mary NsvU, teacher.
Farmers ars about done their crops,

which are lookl.. well ,

Mrs. Bertie Burton, who was M

rears ild dlid at the home of her
' son on Pragston about three weeks

ago and was brought h.r her

former home for burlAi.

and Mrs. Grant Bently and wife

and children are here the guests of
. Mra Bentlcy's father, M. Morrison.

Slncei my lt letter a little five

year aoa of Sanford Chandler and

three yesr old cousin were playing

lu'a house containing some hay wh-- o

(be older boy suggested that they

ml uhihi mairhes and sot the
' hay afire Just to a?e It burn. The

door way filled with hay the
little felloe promptly made their

through a hole In the wall and

, , thus escaped being burned to death-Th-

parents of the children were wild
'with excitement until they found the

yoiugster were safe. Eureka.

': i Fatal Accident.

Rev. Fred Shannon's annual vlalt
y

to1 home follis In this region, which

was to have begun last week, was de

layed by a shocking accident to two

of bis friends. He and bis family

had spen a week In the country on

Long Island with and Mrs. Hutch- -

logs. Returning to Brooklyn tney

rarrlcJ fourteen miles In an

" ffL. Rev. Khannon

at the
Sunday

.

the

ea.H tn Via.

asme

xatto(led

remained

Lock.

Death of Two Old

Peter Burgess, an old and highly
citizen of tbla county, died

at bin borne near Wilbur last Mon-

day. He bad been 111 tor noma time.
Ha waa the father ot M. M. Burgeaa,

Chairman ot the Republican Coun-

ty Committee, and of Mrs.
Spencer.

Samuel died at
on Little Blaine, after a long lllnese.

U waa the ot
r and Johna Thomp-so- n,

of He waa good cht- -

until

Last Friday Harrison who years.

hand

Thompson home

father Mra. George
Mra.

Louis.
en and will be missed by tbe people

of bis community.

Caney Fork.

Leonard Lester and Frank Walla
were here taking picture Friday.
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James Skene & lowest
on the to be la
fork Big river by the

were In

and at alt

Their bid not yet
by war

It be within the
next days. ot

here la to the
the the

for the built the
at They were met here

Jake Adklns and Ltanu-- l Hootn, by Mr. Kahn, of

irace aiufuuru riiw, receiver.
How think about whal the these gentle- -
BChOol you hllHlnoaa next

ttm

there

what
the

Miss'

Mr.

old

"being

Mr.

at

Lewi

well
at Webbvllle at present. thirty days.

Rev. sn This dam about nine miles above

sermon here night lock at this point was

large audience. jcompleted last year

over from Tigeon

roost 8unday.

to Cat

and corn

--.,''

Samuel McKlney, branch,

passed through here Monday

route fork.
The tanners about done tbelr

crops looking

reported baa
robberies committed

people considerably
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amos'davis.
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Sand
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feel confident
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representative
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murky

education

Bryant preached
tereatlna 8unday Louisa.

Rocky
Paintsville.

The funeral ot the late B.

Wllllama he hold at tho mouth

ot Rush fork of Tom's creek, at themov!?

The berry crop baa come and peo-- : Flrat Freewill Baptist Church,

pie are busy. Fourth Sunday In July.
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filW. f.mllv ... ... Vnnh la illlA thA Sunt.."' " il juries most severe, nil .

Is'Pr. J. F. also. Rev. HlckaLevi sold a nice bunch says young man
hogs at a profit Ian week. from concussion of the brain. oun8 Ior ,ue

here His ben almost agou- - .l" hicn program was carr.ru

visiting her , H. K. and strong have had to re-- uu r,on,e "

Miss Goldle Tennlngton and main at his bed most of the time.

trrs Sunday school at thla to keep him from leaping Tbe was the

laoe bi d- - At limes his condition r8e TaT
Jordnn Hualey, Nnedmore. was rr re but his final re- - uu.ir

visitor here to health Is It is .The order was

vi r..,.,i mother sunDOsed that he Rot loo while A tew organ has been purchased

hers 8unday en route to at work and that he swooned thus,ihrnueh
W. Green's

L .

for by

ocrais uf

Invited

object

Thomas

will

out

'causing him to tall,

Harrison Borders, arrested
Friday to Reform
school Institution

recently released parole.
Borders is a son or joe

a
tl Is county. to me n-s-

,form school three ago at the
Instance his father, who claims

ihat son has given him no end

of trouble and has. threatened to take

jr. Hfe. only a few

wJ "W and returned home and re--go

beforeA telegram just
with hi. fatherj necdto prs. .y. that Amos imis,

came to Pntsv lie
ot county, received the nom-jWh- o
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The only io lax j If Is he fled into coal

announced are Judge 8. S. . fields of West Vlrglnla.-Her- ald.

county, with in- -

atructed of Le, pivJng of paln(gvn,e.g Btr(H...
Estill, Wolfe and Powell 25

completed Th,g UM ih.
In all; Judge Ames Davis, of Morgan,

t g, ever taken the
with the lnstnlction. ot the nine votes

his home county and Howe.
of Palntsville, with instrucUou.

of Johnson tour votet and Mar-- The Inei base ball team cme to

county, one vote: Coleman Reu, palntsville last Saturday and got Its

'ot Mt has the Instructions dcee. fsot thai
I eight jnex
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and family safely at station ,a ni who a game received
killing Mrs. hay) .nomination Our boys well. They

Hutchlngs so badly u c c. Mayo, ot hnve been only this
husband that la doubt-- ,

and while posl-!,e- ar.

tiwly declined allow bis name

t iunerai. v presented, will
Hev. Shannon arrived eanee- -

vow; vi
day been to,(he baot

' M w neat . .
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convention past
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VInnle McCllntock, who
Mrs. W.D. Pierce

anrlns. a narrow escape

mering at Ocean City, New

on mentioned bath-I- n

In ventured
on attempting to return

sank nearly drowned
rescu?d. It

crushed

glad that It does
untimely

from State Reform,

Buchanan.

Misses Lena Anna Wright
Mra. Braley, of Catlettsburg.

Spent 8unday the guesis ot Chas.
Warren family.

Mrs. daughter, Char
leston, visiting daughter,
Mrs. T. Smith.

Mrs. Frank Wellman called
home Glenwood Sunday

telegram announcing the death
of sister Maggie.

Misses Nell Ruth Conley, of
Louisa, Miss Ella
Richardson, guests ot
Laura Compton

McCarty daughter, of
here

Earl Chapman family, of New
port, are visiting Mrs. Chap- -
man'a parents, Mrs,

Layne. imi v. q
J. B. Lunounced weeK en0Ugh

union meeting I . .. ..

Sunday.
Compton is a visitor

In Milton, Va., week.
Mrs. Keene Burchett daughter,

Belle, are up from vis-

iting
Chas. Fannin family visited

Bolls
Miss Jessie Edna Scl-fo- rt,

Abland
relatives.

H. McTague, who been
" telegraph duties here, re--

to Marrowbne Sunday
Stewart, of Denton. manager

A tamtvirartlv

Miss Cyrus, Lockwood
M. Humphrey, of Ashland,

callers hereHnlrt
m . k,,. The Day

here Sunday decidedly the

ln.ss, afternoon sustained
VI. filindaV . untiring

, pnysician
Webb of i)r, Wllllama, Hatten,

good buffering tle
Mrs. McKlnney was Saturday sofferlng tne

king men -

attended otrdson- - crowd large,

beconvs
of encouraglrg. vr

business Monday. sioratlon doubted. perfect

and xuA hot
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returned the
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received
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Morgan
.

Breathitt

School.
A Rbekah lodge Is belug esiabllsh- -

at place. Waldo.

FOREIGNERS,

young
farmer, living whitehous, Kentucky

Desires To

Them.

Frankfort, Ky., July Informa-

tion as to lmporiaiion of

laborers In nam.'s
those foreigners as em- -

nlnvea are hplnc secured bv Elllah
At ought i Green, Immigration Agent Ken- -

District Democrats met be hitched is m

t n,nlna! si LATER. While conveying ' getting statistics covering cora- -
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Sunday,

business

live, and be expects to be able to get

the forelsners and those Who want

them Into communication so that
can be pleased. Mr. Green has begun

his work as immigration ' agent and

for the next six week will be engag

ed In finding out where the foreigners

are needed most In some sections
Immigrants are greatly de--

tfred and efforts are being made to

Import families so a to provlds ser.
vants. It Is believed that the Immi

gration Agent may help In this and

I of Montgomery votes; brought along McClure,1 dT a good work the State meaS
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Mass Meetinjj on East Fork

' The mass meeting held on East
Fork last Sunday under the direction

of Rev, E. V. Perry was quite a suc-

cess. There was large attendance

and much Interest All the ministers

on the nrogram were present and the
preaching occupied most of the day.

At, Matewan last week Dr. T. D.

Burgess' Uttle son, a little more than

a'yeai( old, drank coal His life

was almost d?snalred of foA a few

dayy Mra Onolda Burgess, of Cal--

Uip, wan called Matewan to neip
nurse the child.

O'Neal
dissolved

k Carter, attorneys, have
partnership.- - Mr. Carter

Itself, and hi. She suuna, "-7.- "- , """VJ ylZ" to Louisa eonUnue. M us.thel office at
In It Two monU.. ago b, taai . - --

j.ntangled ..J caper-'- tt of Mala-stre- et Mr. O'Neal ha.
Were caught oneot which wa. will be remembered w an iw "S ZZ. W". wme moved! .Btrttal Alexander Lackey of--

MEWS.
LAWRENCE KENTUCKY,

DAM.

Imiiiijration.Ajent

FIRST PRIZE.

Goodwill McClure Is Awarded the

Pony, Cart and Harness.

Big Sandy Against the World!
Once more we Win. '

Little Miss Goodwill McClure, daugh
ter ot Prof. J. B. McClure, of this
place, has won first prize In the
conteat which has been raging for
several months between competitors
from all over the United 6Utes. The
prize consists of a Shetland pony, a
cart and harness. The contest was

((conducted by a farm paper of Chlc-jg- o.

Twelve pontes were given away,
out? jjurueos.

Buckley tnal
Grassland

relatives.

pleasant

drs.

been

Breathitt

disastrous

desirable

oil.'

to

attempts

was known about tne result to nune
It certain that the little Louisa Miss
liad won a pony. This Information
came from the publishers before tbe
count was entirely completed. Tbe
final count showed that she had won

first prize. She and her parents ex-

press their sicere thanks to ' all

who helped In the contest.
Then only trouble she Is having

ne w Is waiting for the outfit to come.

W. K. Steele
disposed- -

Pikeville.,

la very seriously iii- -

i : i :

The County Sunday-Scho- ol Con

vention here was a success. Mr.
Vsughan, of Lawrence County, show-

ed himself a skillful workman In the
splendid organization.

Pikeville, Ky-- , July 8. Hon. J- -

Bowling, who by agreement with

J. F. Butler and I. G. Rice, with

drew troin the contest for nom--

llnation for Commonwealth's At

torney of this' district,
yesterday, by the consent of Hon. L

G Rice, Inasmuch as the agreement
was at an end as soon as any other

aspirant should enter. It was made

Wnown to Mr. Bowling that Hon.

the

the

Jlenry Howes, ot Palntsville had en

tered.

The Pikeville Republican saya that
"the contract to keep a full supply

of twaier In the reservoir has been

Vi.ken by W. K. Eiiiou. iew ma-

chinery has been purchased and Is no
being Installed.

"In this connection we wish to sug

gest that the water works company
sbould at once lay a new system of

wattr mains. The old mains are fast
fclvlng out; hardly a day passes with-

out a leak developing at Borne point

in the city- - The cheapest and only

successful way Is to lay an entirely

new system. Let It be done this
season.".

Mr. W. T. Kane, of the State De

partment of Agriculture, was one f

tUe lecturers at the Pike County

Farmers' Institute held here last

week. He Is well pleased with the

wi.rk! done here. The teachers' in-

stitute divided the time so as to al-

low the teachers to attend. Most of

them are farmers, or sons and daugh-

ters of farmers, and take consider-

able interest In agriculture. Being

e' the younger element and suscep-tihl- e

of adontlna-- new methods they

are really the class most desired to

appeal to.

Or. Watson's River Contract.

M. G. Watson wHl resume work

next Monday on his government con-

tract) at Catlettsburg. It .will be

remembered that this Job waa started
Inst fall, but the Ohio river had a
auecesston of rises so close together

that verv little was accomplished- -

The work consists of building retah
lna and guide walls In Big, Sandy riv

oil

Dr.

er below the lock and dam which Is

located Just above the mouth of this
river.

Mr. Luclen 8. Johnson has accept

ed the position of U. S. Inspector

and Is assigned to thla --Job.

V Teachers Institute.

The Lawrence county teachers In-

stitute will be held at Louisa through

the week beginning August 3rd. Prof.

G. M. Elam, assisted by a local man

yt to be selected,, will conduct the

Institute. Prof. Elam tat now locat-

ed In Virginia- - ;
. r ,

Fort Gayities.

A. V. Osburn is ImDrovlna- - his '

store property by having It

Second uniform examination - for
teachers will be held at Wayne July
2S ana Z4. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pharo Osburn, - ibf

Holden, are here on a visit to Mr. '
Osburn's parent's Mr, and Mrs. W.
T. Osburn.

8. Z. Frasher haa purchased a
lot of L. F-- Frasher, and will soon

erection of a handsome dwell-
ing on it We are glad to welcome .

such men In our midst.

Miss Mary Rlchey, of GuyanVette,
W. Va.; is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H-V- .

Frasher this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cram and two
sons, Roby and Lynn, are here on a
visit with relatives.

The citizens of Grant, Lincoln and
Stonewall districts will vote on tha
stock law In Ihe November election,
and Butler district will vote on a
change In the road law.

The South Penn Oil Co. has had
quite a number ot leases recorded on
property near Echo which looks like
something was going to be done la

Dr. E. Lockwood made a trip 10

Prlchard Monday, and discharged the
last of the smallprx patients from
quarantine. This cleans .

tip Wayne
county once more from that loath
some disease. Leader.

County S S. Convention.

The Lawrence County Sunday

School Convention held at Blaine

last Friday, . Saturday and Sunday

was largely attended. Most (of the
speakers assigned for talks were pres-

ent and handled thtir subjects admir-

ably. ILls said to have been one ot
the most successful "annual meetings

yet held.

LAWRENCE

Withdraws From the Race for

Conjress in the Ninth

District.

To the Democrats ot the Ninth
Congressional District:

Word haa passed out all over the
'

State that harmony should be the,

Watchword ot all Democrats In tha
6tato tor the year 1908. '

In compliance with that wish, tad
not desiring to have any, confusion,

In this Congressional Idstrlct over

the nominaton, I hav.' concluded to
withdraw my name, as a candidate

tor the Democratic nomination for
I Congress In this district.

I am sorrv. as I know my doing st- -

will disappoint my friends, and A
want to assure them tnat 1 no ma
appreciate their kind efforts In my
behalf than it I had secured the nom

ination, and I will ever hold In grate

ful remembrance all those who have
been so kind a. to proffer me their
Jsupport In this race. And I do not
feel the less kindly to those who old

not support me- - I have nothing but
htbe kindliest feelings for all for the
treatment I have received, In my

efforts to secure this nomination.
However, I believe It to be to thei

best Interests of the paVy and- - to

myself not to continue In Hhls tight . .

Assuring whoever may ibe given tha
nomination toat he will have my cor-

dial support, I am,'
. Yours truly,

ELLIS E. LAWRENCE.

Confederate Veteran Camp.

A Camp of Confederate VeteTana
Is soon to be established In Louisa.
A request tor such an organization
haa been made and a petition for its
establishment haa been numerously

. It la thought that tbe time
best suited for a preliminary meeting

tbe first week ot the next term ot the
Lawrence v Circuit' Court. There are
many ot tbe boys who wore the gray
yet living in this county, and It la
proper that they and their Bona

should have an organization.

'.( v..,,.. -


